Abstract: Effects of oil absorption of mineral and masterbatch flowability on the processability of filled-polymer were studied. Two kinds of cheap minerals (bentonite and calcium phosphate) were chosen as the experimental materials. The results showed that the oil absorption of bentonite was higher than that calcium phosphate, but its processability and filling amount in polymer was lower that of calcium phosphate. This research concluded that the higher the oil absorption, the lower the masterbatch flowability, accordingly, the film-formability decreased. The mineral with lower oil absorption had higher filling amount.
Introduction
With the development of petrochemical industry, plastic products such as polyethylene, polypropylene and polystyrene are widely used. It is very known that the petroleum resource is non-renewable, therefore, the reduction of the consumption of the synthetic polymers is an important measurement for sustainable development [1] . However, restrictions on the use of synthetic polymers will lead to an adverse effect on the world economics, the appropriate method for solving this problem is to search for the alternative materials. Currently, the mineral-filled polymers are widely used in cars, cables, furnishings and plastic bags, the usage amount of filled-polymers increases 5%-8% each year [2] [3] . The polymers filled by mineral powder have several advantages: (1) the lower cost. As the price of mineral powder is 10 to 15 times lower than that of polymer, the manufacturing cost of the filled-polymer is lower than that of pure polymer; (2) the better performance. The filling of mineral in polymer can improve some performances, such as the hardness, elasticity modulus, dimensional stability and thermostability; (3) more friendly to the environment. The plastic products have caused serious environment pollution due to their difficult degradation. The filling of mineral in polymers can improve their photo-degradability [4] . The previous researches showed that the properties of filled-polymers are associated to the types of materials [5] . However, what characteristics of minerals can influence the processing performance of polymers has received little attention. In this study, we choose two kinds cheap minerals: bentonite and calcium phosphate. The oil absorption of mineral and masterbatch flowability is investigated, the relationship between the oil absorption of mineral and film formability is analyzed. The results will give important reference to the studies of filled-polymers. Determination of Oil Absorption of Mineral. The oil absorption of bentonite and calcium phosphate was determined according to the method described by Zhou et al. [6] . The di-butyl phthalate was used as the testing reagent.
Materials and Methods

Experimental
Activation of Mineral Powder. The mineral powder was put into the activation equipment, then it was heated to 100℃ and dried for 15 min. The adding ratio of the titanate coupling agent was 1.5%-2.0% of the mineral powder. The activation time was controlled 15 min [7] .
The Preparation of Masterbatch. The preparation formulation for masterbatch is shown in Table1. Table 1 The twin-screw compounding extruder was heated to the required temperature. The mixed materials containing modified filler, carrier resins, dispersants and lubricants were added into the machine from a hopper. The masterbatch was prepared during this process [8] [9] . Blowing Film Technology. The mixed carrier was comprised of LDPE/LLDPE=3:l, the filling amount of mineral powder in film was 15%~20% (w/w). The ratio of blowing: inflation ratio was 3, the traction speed was 28 m/min, and the screw speed was 40 r/min. The temperature control conditions: the first district was 160~170℃, the second district was 170~175℃, the third district was 175~180℃, and the fourth district was 180~190℃. The thickness of film was 0.02~0.025mm.
The Mechanical Testing of the Films. The stretchability testing was carried out to determine the tensible strength and breaking elongation.
Results and Analysis
The Oil Adsorption of Mineral Powder. The oil adsorption of bentonite and calcium phosphate was showed in table 1. The results showed that the oil adsorption of bentanite was higher than that of calcium phosphate. The Melt Index of Masterbatch. The melt index reflects the liquidity of masterbatch under the blowing-film conditions. If the flowability is high, the mixing performance of masterbatch with polymer will be better. Table 3 showed that the melt index of calcium phosphate was much higher than that of bentonite. Through the contrast Table 2 and Table 3 , the results showed that the oil adsorption of minerals was inversely proportional to the melt index of the masterbatch. Mechanical Properties of Filled-films. When the filling amount of mineral powder in film was 15% to 20%(w/w), the thickness of filled-films was 25 μm. The effects of mineral types on the mechanic properties of filled-films were shown in Table 4 . When the filling content was fixed, the tensible strength of film filled by bentonite was higher than that filled by calcium phosphate, however, the breaking elongation of the former was lower than that of the latter. Furthermore, the lower the oil adsorption, the higher the filling content of mineral in polymer.
Discussion
In theory, the higher the filling amount of mineral filler in plastics, lower costs of the product [10] . However, the filling proportion of mineral cannot be too high, otherwise the tensile strength and breaking elongation of the filling polymer will decrease significantly. The filler particles are actually separated in the matrix resin of continuous phase, therefore, the stress of section of filled resin is less than pure resin, even if there are no holes or bubbles between filler particles and matrix resin. Under the action of external force, the matrix resin is easily separated from the filler particle surface. Nielsen [11] derived a tensile yield equation when there is no adhesion between fillers and polymer under the basis of simple tension model. According to the theoretical calculation of the model, the tensile strength will reduce to almost zero when the filler volume is more than 75%. Under such circumstances, filler particles can be contacted directly.
Conclusion
The oil adsorption of mineral was related to the masterbatch flowability and film-formability. The higher the oil adsorption of minerals, the lower the masterbatch flowability and film-formability. The mineral with lower oil adsorption has higher filling potential. In addition, the bentonite and calcium phosphate are cheap raw minerals with extensive sources. The above results will give reference to industrial production of filling polymers.
